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SALE ON LAMPS

$3.50 Iron Bridge Lamp $1.95

,1L ..YJL. |]
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$15.50 LAMP sll .95~~
-

$3.50 LAMP sl.*s * n .. . ~ . . ...

Iron stood, paper shade and ‘’ ,L
eord, complete. No phone orders. shj?***' sllk I,mng and sllk

Van xjffinpiaw

1. njjli

$25.00 FLOOR LAMP $12.50
JK‘ I- VMP *l6- 7,>

Mahogany stands, silk shades Pollycrome stands. \\ eighed.

with silk lining and silk fringe. base.- Silk, shades with silk ltning

Complete. Half price. and fringe. A good buy at $16.50.

No lamps will be sold at the above prices before nine

o.'clock Monday morning. 'Only one to a customer. No
phorfe orders.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

SUMMER UNDERWEARABLES

Light Weight Union Suits, Teddies, Stepins, Vests and

Combinations

SPECIALS

Sheer Gowns, with Bobbed Sleeves . SI.OO
Hand Drawn and Embroidered Gowns $1.50

Infants’ Summer Underwearables in All Combinations

Visit FISHER’S It Pays

SECURE COMFORT
By Using

SINCLAIR FORD OIL
Gives The Transmission

THAT VELVET ACTION

Mutual 00 Company
Phone 476 R or 880

DELCO LIGHT

Light Plants and Batteries
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone (N Concord. N. C.
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The Concord Daily Tribune
TIMB OF~CLOSING OF MAILS.”'

The time of the closing of mails at
the Concord postoflke is as follows:

Northbound
Train No. 34—3:45 p. m,
Train No. 44—11:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:00 a. m.
Train No. 38—9 p. m.
Train No. SO—11:00 p. m.

Train No. 37 9:00 a. m.
Train No. 45—3:45 p. m.
Train No. 135 9KH) p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

LOCAL MENTION

The funeral services for the late Miss
Matilda King will held from her late

home on North Union street Sunday af-
ternoon at three-thirty o’clock.

The regular Saturday night movies at

the Y will be held out of doors tonight
for the first time this year. A god pro-
gram has been arranged for this opening
night,' say Y officials.

All person* who have parts in the May
Day Festival to be given next Friday are
asked to be present at the Y. M. C, A.

Monday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
practice. All groups are urged to at-
tend this rehersal.

Mine I*earl Krimminger. of No. 11
township,'' was in the city' today and in-!
formed The Tribune that she has a hen

ten years old which lays aii egg a day dnr- j
ing the laying season, and vvaßts Venus
to “trot; out", bin lrnn if he hns one J
that can byat this. ,

No session of the city recorder’s court
•was held Friday afternoon. Several cas-
es were originally docketed for trial but
as 'they were of little importance they
were continued until the next regular
session of the court. Police officers re-
port that everything has been quiet dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Richmond Reed, city librarian, an-
nounces that she has ordered 200 chil-
dren's books for the Library wnieli she
expects to be in during the early part of
next week. These new books will replace
the large number of volumes which have
worked out during the past year and
which have not been replaced.

The Gibson mill baseball team is open-
ing the 1!t25 season here this afternoon

with a game with the Iladin team. Sid
Basinger is manager of the Gibson team
this year and he has secured a fast team
for the opening of the season. The team
plans to play here often during the season
if attendance warrants the scheduling of
games.

Rumors heard on the streets here Fri-
day indicate that C. H. Barrier, Demo-
cratic nominee for mayor, will have oppo-
sition in the city election on May sth. It
is said that an independent ticket will
take the field in opposition to Mr. Bar-
rier and other Democratic candidates.
The rumors were very faint Friday, and
many think they will not materialize.

Results in the major league Friday

were: Chicago beat Detroit, Philadelphia
defeated Boston and Cleveland defeated
St. Louis in the American League. In
the National league Boston defeated New
York. Brooklyn won from Philadelphia,
Cincinnati won from St. Louis and Chica-
go won from Pittsburgh. In the South
Atlantic Charlotte won fpom Spartanburg.
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In Chicago a man with $300,000 in
his pocket jumped into the river, but
things are very high in Chicago.

A real live wolf got shot in a Wiscon-
sin town, but wc don't know whose door
he was hanging around.

An airship without a rudder landed in
Kclleyue, 111., without even one person
mistaking it for a congressman.

Ship building concern is being sued for
11 millions, -which is enough money to
spend at a summer resort, hotel.

If you are planning it trip to New
York, now is the t: me to go, before fhey

build another subway.
Tlie workl gets better. You ‘see. the

signs everywhere. In Los Angelrt* ’ a
crossword puzzle contest has .ended.

There ia talk of Jackie Coogan's retir-
ing to go jo school instead of to take up
golf.

Most people ex]>eet something for noth-
ing, which Is why many people expect
mediciue to keep them well.

I’rocrastinntion is the thief of suc-
cess. .

Heal estate men now are known as
realtors; -undertakers as morticians, and
bootleggers as financiers.

Musicians say the harmonica will dis-
place the saxophone, perhaps because
you can hide a harmonica.

Friday was perhaps the hottest April
24th in reepnt years in Concord. No of-
eial weather record is kept in Concord,
but old-timers declare they have never
known it to be hotter in April than it
was Friday Thermometers here register-
ed t>o during the afternoon and at places
where the mercury was directly exposed
to the sun, the temperature, was higher.
It lias been unseasonably hot again today.

According to a deed filed Friday J. A.
Kimmons hos sold to M. R. Dry property
on Academy street for $3450. Two other
deeds filed Friday record the sale of
property on Cedar street by W. \V. Flowe,
A. R. Howard, A. R. Hoover and F. C.
Niblock to the Cannon Manufacturing Co.
the purchase price in each transfer being
given ns $lO and other valuable consid-
erations.

Concord’s quota in the American Leg-
ion Endowment Fund campaign is $1,700.
It is planned to conduct the drive next
Tuesday and members of the various
teams in the campaign hope to complete
the drive here in ode day. The money
will be for orphans of men killed in the
war and those men who were wounded in
conflict. Every person in the city will be
given an opportunity to subscribe to the
fund.

Special Officer Honeycutt, who patrols
the Gibson Mill section of the city, took
part in the raid during the night that
resulted in the seizure of 15 gallons of
liquor. With another officer Patrolman
Honeycutt was on the lookout for some-
thing when he say a man come from a
cotton patch. The officers back-trackedon the man's trail, saw some fresh looking
dirt, dng in the ground and found theliquor.

P. G. Sherboudy, manager of the J K C.Penny Company Store, will be in Atlan-
ta, Ga., for eight days, beginning Monday
next, where he will be in attendance at
the regional buying convention of themanagers of the organization. Whileaway he will select goods for the fall andholiday seasons, including toys. The com-
pany will hold regional conventions thisspring at Atlanta, Cleveland, Los Ange-
les, Oklahoma! City, Portland, Salt Lake
City, St. Louis, and St. PauL

Rev. Elmer R. Hoke, Ph.D., President
of Catawba College, Salisbury, will be
in Concord tomorrow. He will preach at
the new Gilead Reformed church at 11
a. m., at Keller at 3 p. m., and at the
East Corbin Street School at 7:30 p. in.
Dr. Hoke has been to Concord previous-
ly, having met with the Rotary and
Kiwanis clubs. This will be his drat
time tb speak with the Reformed church.
The young people, especially high scho-d
students, and citizens are Itfvited to hear
him.

Rot. A. L. Cobunt Critically ID at
Home in Sal Many.

Salisbury. April 24.—Rev. A. L. Co-
burn. who has served a number of
charges in the western North Carolina
Methodist conference, is desperately ill

-
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TAX NOTICK

All property on which the tax has
not been paid will be advertised for sale

May Ist.
. R. V. CALDWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

17-12-e.

SPECIALS
Small Picnic Hams, only OA _

per pound ¦vv
Five 25c Cans Syrup £*| AA

Peaches , 9 1 tWV
Four 35c Cans Red Pitted A « AA

Cherries V A • W
f-Lbj C.. SI.OQ
These are Real Values and Remember
WE DELIVER.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Co.
Phone 571 W.

Run ‘Right to Cline’s

For : 1 ! ! . ...

Orange Ice, Brick Ice Cream
Walnut .Cherry, Chocolate

and Vanilla Creeam

Ml kinds of delicious sodas

Clines Pharmacy
Phone 333

Melrose Flour
Liberty Flour

We advertise Melrose Flour and Lib-
erty Flonr as much perhaps for our cus-
tomers’ satisfaction as for our own profit.
Every customer on these brands of flour
is perfectly satisfied. Other brands of
flour come and are tried and fail. Where
are the many brands sold twenty-five to
thirty years ago? Melrose Flour is here
today and its steady and increasing Mies
answers the question. None of the others
are here.

Liberty Self-Rising Flour is Melrose in
quality. Any customer URing a Self-Ris-
ing Flour will receive the same perfect
satisfaction with Our Liberty Self Rising
Flour.

A fresh shipment just in.

Cline &Moose

BUY A USED CAR!
Buick Roadster.
Overland Touring
Allen Touring
Ford Roadster
Will be glad to show you any

of the above cars.

We have tickets on sale here
for the Memorial .Day Races in

Charlotte May 11, 1925. If you
plan seeing the races buy your

tickets now and get a good seat.

STANDARK BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept
i

Open Cars 50c. Closed Cars 75c

Jarratt’s Service
Will Wash Cars at These Prices

This Week

If these Prices Prove Popular
Enough We Will Keep It Up

We Also Grease Your Car at
Regular Price

Green Front—E. Corbin St.
Phone 802

Add the Comforts of
t

PLUMBING
to Your Home

Modern Plumbing will do as
much or more than any other one
thing toward making your borne
a comfortable and convenient
place, in which to live. It costs
you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

Concord Plumbing
.Company

North Kerr Street

NOTICE,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Citizens Building and Loan Asso-
ciation niill be held in ifs. office in the
Citizens Bank and Trust Cjompany build-
ing in the city of Cohcord, N. C., on
Monday, May sth, 19255, at 4:30 o'clock,
p. m.

A. F. GOODMAN,
Secretary and Treasrer.

14-15-16-M-W-S to May 4th.

An Easy Way to get an

Eastman Camera
No. 2 Cartridge

Hawk-Eye
Pictures 2 l-4x 3 1-4

To increase the popularity of pic-
ture making in the community,
we will furnish you for $2.50:

Six rolhmf film
One year’s subscription to Ko-

dakery
,A complete manual of instruc-
tions
And Give You the

Camera
GET YOURS TODAY

This offer only while our
present supply lasts

PEARL DRUG CO.
Phone 22

On the Square

v\ KILLS
INSECTS

\\ LIKE
NX LIGWTNIN6

Made by Carolina Drag and OiemlcaJ
Co, Charlotte, N. C.

J. V. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office Removed to Fourth Floor
Cabarrnf, Savings Bank Building
Phone dSi Hours: S to 5

Delicious Mutton

Ftesh Fish

Some of the

Choicest Steaks

t Ever

X F &

1
Saturday, April 25, 1925 |

If you know a man these new

i shirts wouldn’t please—we fflluf
wish you’d tell us. (Illy

-Take your city directory—be- ;i jif
gin at Ab Abner and go thru’

™

ttl\IUIW
to Zeke Zumber and well f
wager a75 cent golf ball that '

„ w\\'||n
there is not a man in Concord
that this new stock wouldn’t CjHmKvv
fit, please and send home as V
tickled as man who has just jH.
found out a good joke on his '

wife.

All new patterns—except for a few old standbys to
keep the stock balanced.

Radiant New Neckwear.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
“THE YOtfNG MAN’S STORE”

®WE
PUMP ONLY FILTER-

ED GASOLINE ]

That means your gas supply is]
as clear and pure as it is possi-j
ble to get it. Results show*
when you can reel off the most]
miles to the gallon from it. Our]
motol oils, grease, etc.,, are ofj

HOWARD'S FILLING STATION ]
“Service With a Smite” ]

PHONE 88*

COAL PRICES REDUCED
Best Virginia Lump, per ton $7.50
Best Jellico Block, per ton $8.50
Pocahontas Furnace EGG and Lump, per ton $9.00

Coal is cheaper now than it will be in July. Order in
ton Lots and SAVE.

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244—279—517

In line with our policy to utilize our resources in financ-
ing the commercial and industrial enterprises of Concord
and realizing that the progress of our local people is our
leading prospect for continued growth, we have funds to

loan successful and conservatively managed concerns.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
RESOURCES OVER $3,000,000.00

BEST
CEMENT

PLASTER
LIME

Mortar Color, Plaster Paris
PHONE 74 CRAVEN’S KERR STREET

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss. ’

F etzer &Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE
- j

THE PENNY COM CETS
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